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Abstract

Young stems of Aerva javanica (Burm.f.) Juss. ex Schult.,  A. lanata (L.) Juss. ex Schult,
A. monsonia Mart.,  A. sanguinolenta (L.) Blume,  Alternanthera bettzickiana  (Regel) G.
Nicholson, A. philoxeroides (Mart.) Griseb., Gomphrena celosioides Mart., G. globosa L.
and Telanthera ficoidea (L.) Moq., showed the renewal of small sectors of cambium by
replacing  with  new segments.  Therefore,  the  secondary  phloem  formed  by  earlier
cambial segments form isolated islands of phloem enclosed within conjunctive tissues
became embedded in the secondary xylem. As the stem grows older, complete ring of
cambium is renewed; sometimes an anastomosing network of successive cambia may
be  seen  due  to  the  renewal  of  larger  segments  of  the  cambium.  Renewal  of  the
cambium  takes  place  by  repeated  periclinal  division  in  the  parenchyma  cells
positioned outside to the phloem formed by the previous cambium. Functionally the
cambium  is  bidirectional  and  exclusively  composed  of  fusiform  cambial  cells.
Differentiation of conducting elements of the secondary xylem and phloem remains
restricted to the certain cambial cells while rest of the segments exclusively produce
conjunctive  cells.  Accumulation of  starch  along  with  the  presence  of  nuclei  in  the
xylem fibers even after deposition of the secondary wall is consistent in all the species
and it seems to be associated with the absence of rays in the secondary xylem and
phloem  of  nine  species  from  four  genera.  The  significance  of  successive  cambia,
rayless xylem and nucleated xylem fibers were correlated with plant habit.
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Introduction

Families  like  Amaranthaceae,  Chenopodiaceae,
Nyctaginaceae,  Phytolccaceae  etc.  from  the  core
Caryophyllales are well recognized in literature for

their  unique  pattern  of  secondary  growth.
Development of successive cambia takes place from
the parenchymatous cells positioned outside to the
primary  phloem  of  each  vascular  bundle.  An
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opinion regarding the origin of successive cambia,
structure and composition of its derivatives varies
among different workers (1-10).  Therefore, nearly
65  synonyms are reported to  be available  in the
literature (11) on the meristem on this group. 

According  to  De  Bary  (1),  in
Amaranthaceae  the  cambium  remains
permanently  active  throughout  the  year,  while
Wilson (2)  documented  it  to  be  constantly
renewed. Schinz (3) mentioned that an increase in
stem  diameter  and  production  of  secondary
vascular  tissue in Amaranthaceae takes  place by
successive cambia that divide for a limited period.
In contrast, Mao (12) disagreed with Schinz (3) and
reported  that  supernumerary  cambia  of  this
family are continuously renewed from a cambium
that  divides  indefinitely.  Balfour (4)  examined
some  members  from  the  families  like
Chenopodiaceae,  Nyctaginaceae,  and
Amaranthaceae and concluded that the occurrence
of cambial variant (i.e. supernumerary cambia) is
a constant feature in these families. According to
Balfour  (4)  initiation  of  these  cambia  is
inconsistent and may originate from semi-mature
cells of the cortex, or from the meristematic cells.
These  cells  may  be  in  contact  with  a  regular
(normal) cambium or may be located external to
the phloem.  

Stevenson and Popham (5)  compared this
growth  pattern  with  monocotyledons  and
proposed  a  new  term  as  “primary  thickening
meristem (PTM)”.  DeMason (6) disagreed with the
Stevenson  and  Popham  (5)  regarding  the
application of term PTM in dicotyledons because
PTM  along  with  an  apical  meristem  forms  a
primary  plant  body  while  vascular  cambium
produces  secondary vascular  tissues.  Menezes  et
al. (13) proposed a new interpretation of the term
PTM.  According to  them PTM includes  pericycle,
endodermis and its immediate derivatives (or only
the  pericycle).  Beside  these,  various  terms  like
diffuse  lateral  meristem (14),  confined  meristem
(15), lateral meristem (16) can be also found in the
literature  for  the  cambium  of  families  of  core
caryophyllales.  Carlquist  (9,10)  reinvestigated the
development  of  successive  cambia  in
Amaranthaceae  and  its  allied  families  and
proposed  a  new  term  “master  cambium”  to  the
meristem leading to the development of successive
cambia.  Despite  several  publications,  each
investigation was concentrated on the nature and
origin of  the meristem leading to  an increase in
stem  thickness  of  the  species.  Information  on
xylem  structure  of  some  species  is  documented
partially or lacking totally. For instance, presence
of nuclei in the xylem fibres and development of
rays in the later stage of secondary growth.

Due to the difference of opinions,  several
species of Amaranthaceae have been investigated
anatomically  to  understand  the  growth  pattern
and  structure  of  secondary  xylem  (7-10,16,17)
while  information  on  some  of  them  is  either

meagre or totally lacking. Rajput (7) described the
structure of the secondary xylem and development
of successive cambia in 5-8 mm thick stems of  A.
lanata, A.  sanguinolenta,  Gomphrena celosioides
and Telanthera  ficoidea while  stem  anatomy  of
Aerva javanica,  A.  monsonia,  Alternanthera
bettzickiana  and A. philoxeroides is  described for
the first time. In the present study, samples of  A.
lanata, A.  sanguinolenta,  Gomphrena celosioides
and Telanthera ficoidea were reinvestigated from
the fully-grown individuals having stem diameter
3-20  mm  (fully  grown  term  refers  to  plants
collected at  the end of  the  growing season).  The
reason is to know whether rays develop in thick
stems or not because Carlquist (8) mentioned that
none of the species in Amaranthaceae is rayless. In
contrast, Fig. 3A in the present study is similar to
Fig.  8  shown  by  Carlquist  (10)  for
Heimerliodendron brunonianum (Nyctaginaceae) in
which, Fig. 8 is labelled as rayless xylem. From our
earlier study (7,18,19), it is very well demonstrated
that the xylem in some species of Amaranthaceae
remains rayless  in  the early  stages of  secondary
growth (young stems) and they develop in the later
part  of  the  secondary  growth  in  thick  stems.
Sometimes, the occurrence of radial plates of axial
parenchyma  that  appear  like  rays  in  transverse
view has been observed in many species and this
feature has been reported in Amaranthaceae and
its allied families (20). Therefore, the main aim of
the  present  study  was  to  reinvestigate  the
structure of secondary xylem in species which are
not studied earlier by including fully-grown (thick)
stems  of  those  species  that  are  investigated
previously.

Materials and Methods

Four to eight internodal segments from the main
stem were collected from five individual  each of
Aerva javanica (Burm.f.) Juss. ex Schult.,  A. lanata
(L.) Juss., A. monsonia Mart.,  A. sanguinolenta (L.)
Blume,  Alternanthera  bettzickiana  (Regel)  G.
Nicholson,  A.  philoxeroides  (Mart.)  Griseb.,
Gomphrena celosioides  Mart. and Telanthera
ficoidea Moq. (Amaranthaceae). All the specimens
were  collected  from  the  plants  growing  wild  in
natural  habitats  at  Dinodhar  (Kutchh),  Ramson
(North Gujarat), Dediapada (central Gujarat), Dang
Forest  (South  Gujarat)  and  Arboretum  of  The
Maharaja  Sayajirao  University  of  Baroda,
Vadodara  except  Telanthera  ficoidea was  under
cultivation.  The  stem  portions,  5  cm  above  the
ground level and as thick as available (3-20 mm for
Aerva species  and  8-12  mm  for  Alternanthera,
Gomphrena, and  Telanthera) were cut into 5-6 cm
long  pieces  and  immediately  fixed  in  FAA
(Formaldehyde  –  Acetic  acid  –  Alcohol)  (21).
Herbarium  specimens  were  submitted  to  BARO
herbarium of the Department of Botany, The M. S.
University  of  Baroda,  Vadodara.  After  24  hrs  of
fixation, pieces of young stems were trimmed into
2-3  mm  transverse  discs,  dehydrated  in  TBA
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Fig. 1 A-F: Transverse view of young and mature stems of different species showing structure of stem and initiation
of successive cambia.  A: Structure of young stem  showing epidermis, cortex (C); arrow showing druse in one of the cortical
parenchyma cells  in  Gomphrena celosioides.  Arrowhead indicates  pericyclic  fiber.  B:  Relatively  young stem  of  Alternanthera
betzvikiana showing structure of cortex (C). Note the tangentially flat cortical parenchyma cells (arrowhead).  C: Newly initiated
segment of first successive cambium (arrowhead) in Gomphrena celosioides.  Note the divisions in the initiation of cork cambium
(arrow).  D:  Initiation  of  successive  cambium  (arrow)  in  Aerva  sanguinolentana.  Note  the  swelling  of  cells  prior  to  periclinal
divisions (arrowheads). E: Phloem island (arrowhead) surrounded with thin walled conjunctive tissue (arrowhead) in Telanthera
ficoidea. Abbreviations: V = vessel, CT = conjunctive tissue. F: Successive rings of xylem (XY), tangential bands of conjunctive tissues
(arrows) and newly initiated cambium segment (arrowheads) in Aerva lanata. Scale bar: A-D = 100 µm; E, F = 200 µm.
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(Tertiary  Butyl  Alcohol)  series  and embedded  in
paraffin  wax  (21).  Thick  stem  samples  were
directly  sectioned  on  the  sliding  microtome.
Transverse,  radial  and  tangential  longitudinal
sections  of  15-20  µm  thick  were  obtained  with
rotary  (Leica  RM  2035)  and  sliding  (Leica
SM2010R)  microtome. Sections were stained with
safranin-astra  blue  (22)  and  mounted  in Dibutyl
Phthalate Xylene (DPX) after dehydration  through
ethanol-xylene series. Temporary preparations of
tangential sections were also prepared by staining
with  4%  aceto-carmine  for  nucleus  staining.
Microphotographs  of  important  results  were
obtained  using  Leica  DME  2000  trinocular
photomicroscope  attached  with  Leica  DFC  295
firewire digital camera.

Thin slices of secondary xylem adjacent to
the outermost cambial ring were macerated with
Jeffery’s fluid (21). After 12-24 hrs of treatment at
55 to  60oC,  these slices were gently washed with
distilled  water  and  stained  with  1%  aqueous
safranin to measure the length of vessel elements
and xylem fibres  while  the  vessel  diameter  was
measured  directly  from  the  transverse  sections.
Length  of  the  sieve  tube  elements  was  obtained
directly  from the tangential  longitudinal  sections
while  their  width  was  obtained  from  the
transverse sections. Thirty measurements of each
cell  type  of  the  secondary  xylem  and  sieve
elements  were  taken  randomly  to  obtain  mean
and standard deviation for each cell type. 

Results

Structure of young stem: The outermost layer in
the  young stem possess  single  layered polygonal
epidermal  cells  that  were  covered  with  a  thick
cuticle  (Fig.  1A).  The  epidermis  was  followed by
relatively  wider  cells  composing  2-3  cell  layered
hypodermis (Fig. 1A-C).  As the secondary growth
progressed  further,  cells  beneath  the  epidermis
underwent  anticlinal  and  periclinal  divisions  to
form the cork (Fig. 1C). Cortex forms the next layer
and that was composed of oval to polygonal thin
walled parenchyma cells of irregular size (Fig. 1A,
C)  in  Gomphrena celosioides while  in  remaining
species  the  cortex  was  composed  of  tangentially
flat  cells,  which  frequently  show  anticlinal
divisions  (Fig.  1B).  Endodermis  is  indistinct  and
pericyclic fibres can be seen as isolated strands or
short segments on the inner side of the cortex (Fig.
1A, B,  D).  As the time passes,  successive rings of
cambia initiate  external  to  the phloem produced
by the regular vascular cambium (Fig. 1C, D & F).

Structure  of  cambium: Stems  of  all  the
investigated  species  in  the  present  study  were
composed  of  three  to  five  successive  rings  of
cambia  (Fig.  2A-D).  The  cambium  was  solely
composed  of  fusiform cambial  initials  while  ray
initials were found absent. The cambium is storied
with  relatively  short  fusiform  cambial  cells,
measuring  from  120-190  µm  in  length.  In

transverse view, the inactive cambium appears as
two to three layers of cells arranged in radial files
while  it  was  four  to  six  layered  when  dividing
actively  and  producing  the  secondary  vascular
tissues  and  conjunctive  tissues  (Fig.  1F).
Production  of  conducting  elements  of  secondary
xylem and phloem occurs only from very few cells
of the cambium while most portions of the cambial
segments  produced  only  conjunctive  tissues  in
centripetal and centrifugal direction. Interestingly,
this segment of cambium does not produce vessels
internally and phloem externally.

Development  of  successive  cambium: As  a
characteristic  feature  of  Amaranthaceae, all  the
species investigated in the present study showed
that the vascular cambium ceased to divide after
producing  a  limited  amount  of  secondary  xylem
(i.e. 500-700 µm, in  G. celosioides and 1-2 mm in
rest of the species).  Prior to the cessation of cell
division, small segments of the cambium relatively
lagged  behind  (Fig.  1F)  and  a  small  segment  of
cambium  initiated  outside  to  the  ceased  portion
(Fig.  1F).  The  newly  formed  segment  of  the
cambium connects them with the adjacent cambial
segment and formed a complete ring. Initiation of
new cambium takes  place  from the parenchyma
cells  located  3-6  cell  layers  outside  the  phloem
produced  by the previous  cambium (Fig.  1D).  At
the  time of  new cambium initiation,  one  or two
layers  of  parenchyma  repeatedly  divide
periclinally and form radial  files of 4-5 layers of
meristematic  cells  (Fig.  1D).  Out  of  this,  cells
located on the outer and inner margin of a newly
formed cambium divide further and give rise  to
conjunctive  tissues  on  either  side  of  it.
Interestingly, in young stems, only small segments
of cambia are renewed (Fig. 2A) thus resulting into
small islands of the cambial segment and phloem
embedded  within  secondary  xylem  (Fig.  2A).
However,  subsequently,  complete  ring  of  the
previous cambium is replaced with new one (Fig.
2A-D).  Development  of  further  cambia  displayed
similar mode of its initiation, as mentioned above.
However,  in aquatic  species  viz.  A. philoxeroides,
xylem  formation  was  much  less  whereas  the
formation of successive cambia was found absent
(Fig. 2E, F).

Structure  and  development  of  vascular
elements: In  all  nine  species  from  four  genera,
each  cambium  divides  bi-directionally  and
produce  secondary  xylem in normal  fashion,  i.e.
xylem centripetally and phloem centrifugally. The
development  of  conducting  elements  of  the
secondary xylem and phloem remains restricted to
small  segments  of  the  cambium  while  alternate
sectors  of  the  cambial  ring  produced  only
conjunctive  elements  on  either  side  of  the
cambium  (Fig.  1E).  Development  of  conducting
elements  of  secondary  xylem  and  secondary
phloem  is  not  synchronous  in  all  the  species
investigated and it was observed that it took place
simultaneously  in  some  of  the  segments  or  the
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development of lignified elements precedes that of
phloem.  Development  of  conducting  elements  of

secondary xylem and phloem remains restricted to
a small portion of cambium (Fig. 1E) while the rest
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Fig. 2 A-F: Transverse view of stems of different species showing structure and composition of secondary xylem. A:
Structure of the secondary xylem in Telanthera ficoidea. Note the discontinuous rings of xylem and phloem (arrowheads). B: Thick
stem of  Aerva lanata showing continuous successive rings of xylem (XY) alternating with conjunctive tissues enclosing phloem
(arrowheads).  C:  Thick  stem  of  Aerva  javanica showing  successive  xylem  rings  that  forms  anastomosing  (arrowheads).
Abbreviations: XY = xylem. D: Structure of secondary xylem in Aerva sanguinolentana. Note the radial plates of parenchyma cells
(arrowheads).  E  & F:  Structure  and composition  of  stem  in  Alternanthera  philoxeroides (aquatic  species)  showing  cortex  (C),
secondary xylem (arrowhead), pith cells (P) and part of cavity (Ca) at the place of pith. Abbreviation: CT = conjunctive tissue. Scale
bar: A-C = 500 µm; D-F = 200 µm.
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of the segments exclusively produces thick walled
conjunctive tissues (Fig. 2A).

Thick stems of all nine species investigated
were composed of 3–10 successive rings of xylem
alternating  with  phloem  except  A.  philoxeroides
(Fig.  2A-C).  The  xylem  is  composed  of  vessel
elements, tracheids, axial parenchyma, and fibres
while xylem rays are absent (Fig. 3A). Vessels are
oval to circular in outline (Fig. 2A-D) with alternate
bordered  pits  on  their  lateral  walls  and  possess
simple  perforation  plate  on a  slightly  oblique  to
transverse end walls  (Fig.  3A-D).  Vessels  may be
solitary or in radial multiples of two to four. The
length of vessel elements varies from 129–168 µm
in  G.  celosioides  and  158–176  µm  in  T.  ficoidea,
while  no  much  variation  was  observed  in  other
species. Similarly, the width of the vessel diameter
showed no much variation and ranged from 59–79
µm.  In  all  the  species  investigated,  fibers  were
non-septate with simple pits on their radial walls
and retain nuclei even after deposition of lignin.
The length of fibres was measured from 580–746
µm  while  their  width  ranged  from  18–22  µm.
Fibres were nucleated, and the nuclei were oval to
oblong in recently formed fibres while they were
fusiform shaped in the fibres differentiated at the
beginning  of  secondary  growth.  Fibres  also
showed accumulation of starch in the lumen in all
species  investigated.  As  the  secondary  growth
progressed  further,  the  rayless  secondary  xylem
observed in the early stage of  secondary growth
(Fig. 3A) showed the formation of rays (Fig. 3B-D).
Some of the axial parenchyma divide transversely
and  lead  to  the  formation  of  cells  like
heterocellular  rays  with  vertically  upright  cells
(Fig.  3B)  in  species  like  Aerva  javanica  and
Telanthera  ficoidea while  in  other  species  like
Aerva  sanguinolentana,  and  Alternanthera
bettzickiana axial parenchyma cells were arranged
in such a way that they appear like rays (Fig. 3C,
D). 

Discussion

The  occurrence  of  medullary  bundles  in  some
members  and  pattern  of  secondary  growth  in
Amaranthaceae,  Nyctaginaceae,  and
Chenopodiaceae  has  always  kept  these  families
highlighting in the literature since several years.
Therefore, various opinions have been expressed
by earlier researchers on nature of the meristem
(4,7,23-27)  and  more  than  65  terminologies  (11)
have  been  proposed  to  this  unique  nature  of
meristem  that  is  responsible  for  the  secondary
growth. As documented by earlier researchers for
Amaranthaceae, initiation of successive cambia in
species  investigated  here  occurs  from  the
parenchyma cells positioned outside to the phloem
produced by the previous cambium (4,7,18,24,25).
Though,  the  occurrence  of  successive  cambia  is
reported  earlier  in  several  species  of
Amaranthaceae,  information  on  the  specimen

investigated here are either partial  (7) or lacking
completely as in case of Alternanthera bettzickiana
and A. philoxeroides.

After a short period of normal secondary
growth,  the  small  segments  of  the  first  (normal)
ring of vascular cambium ceased to divide and a
new  segment  of  cambium  replaced  the  non-
dividing  segment  of  the  cambium.  Formation  of
new  cambium  in  the  similar  pattern  has  been
reported in Amaranthaceae by earlier researchers
(4,7,18,24,25,28,29)  which  develops  from  the
parenchyma cells positioned outside to the phloem
formed by the former cambium. Development of
conducting  elements  of  secondary  xylem  and
phloem  remains  restricted  to  small  alternating
segments  while  the  rest  of  the  alternating
segments produce only conjunctive elements. Such
behaviour  of  cambium  has  been  reported  in
several  species  of  Amaranthaceae  and  its  allied
families  (9,16).   Production  of  secondary  xylem
and  phloem  by  small  cambial  segment  and
production  of  conjunctive  tissue  by  alternating
segment is correlated with master cambium (9,16).

The occurrence of rayless condition in the
secondary xylem is unusual in dicots (15,18,26-30).
The absence of rays in the xylem is correlated with
plants  that  have  lost  normal  cambial  activity
during the evolution leading towards herbaceous
nature (31). It appears factual that all nine species
investigated  here  are  herbaceous,  in  which  the
selective  value  for  rays  is  minimal  (15,31,32).
Gibson (33) has also inferred that the absence of
rays  is  common  in  most  dicotyledons  that  show
reduced  cambial  activity  and  short  fusiform
initials.  Structure  of  secondary  xylem  in
Gomphrena  globosa and  G.  celosioides has  been
reported  earlier  (7)  but  detailed  information  on
the  development  of  successive  cambia  and
structure of secondary xylem is partial and lacking
the details.

Though  in  the  initial  stages  of  secondary
growth,  the  xylem  in  transverse  view  appears
uniform with no rays, but in thick stems rays like
radially  arranged  cells  can  be  observed.  When
these  radially  arranged  cells  were  observed  in
tangential  view,  they  appear  like  storied
parenchyma. Similar, observations have also been
documented  by  Heklau  et  al.  (20)  and  referred
them as radial strips of axial parenchyma.

In  all  nine  species, rays  are  found  to  be
absent in the early stage of secondary growth. The
occurrence  of  nucleated  xylem  fibres  in
Amaranthaceae  and  other  families  is  reported
earlier in some species (7,29,34,35). All the species
investigated  here  showed  the  presence  of
nucleated  xylem  fibres,  and  it  is  said  to  be  an
adaptive  feature performing a dual  function like
mechanical  support  and  storage  cells.  Starch
deposition in fibre lumen also suggests their role
as a reservoir of photosynthetic products. 
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Fig.  3  A-D:  Longitudinal  view  of  the  stems  showing  composition  of  secondary  xylem  in  different  species.  A:
Gomphrena  globosa showing  rayless  xylem.  Arrowheads  indicate  vessels.  B:  Rays  (arrowheads)  in  Aerva  sanguinolentana.  C:
Typical vascular rays (arrowheads) formed in the thick stems of Aerva javanica. D: Tall vascular rays with vertically upright cells
intermixed with small ray cells in Aerva javanica. Abbreviation: CT = conjunctive tissue. Scale bar: A = 500 µm; B-D = 200 µm.
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In  conclusion,  successive  cambia  in
different  species  of  the  Amaranthaceae  develop
from the parenchyma cells located external to the
phloem formed by the regular vascular cambium.
In the early stages of secondary growth rays may
be absent, but as the stem thickness increases, rays
may develop.
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